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1E shouid like to conclude these remark's by reierrilg
again ta fareign trade. In spite of the gre-at deveiopmMnt Of -du
internai market, foreign trade remains of great importance ta U
With a total trade turnover exceeding $10 billion, Canada has*
become the fourth iargest trading country in--the wrorld0 Wîtba
ppulation less than 10 per cent of' youjrs, our imports are Ovel'
4per cent of those af the United States.

Our great interest in foreigni trade' 15 e*iected"ifl-
our,-olicies. We have dane away, as you know, with ail Xh&,
controis and import restriction 's and maintain a relativelY. open1
economy with oniy a moderate degree af tariff protection. We
have pressed other countries ta remove the obstacles ta tradë -

We have been encouraged by the pragress made in removing qattative trade restrictions, particularly by certain Europeal
cauntries, during the past few years, thaughwe think that tbi.s
Pra gress did not aitagether keep pace with the impravement WIIh
oc curred, at any rate until very recentîy, in the worid paY]11I8"*-
Position. We ar'e also ýaware af the .forw;Vrd steps taken'by 1ileUnited States in increa-sing the opportunities ai' ather dounttrî5
ta compete in this market, though here too the rate aopf gsbas at times been disappointing. Continued leadership aIlà thepart oi the'Unlted States 15 essentiai an'account af youPosition in worid affairso kiy evidence or' backslidinig'or Qstf allure on your part ta accept the same degree ai 'camÊpetitiOôtb
yau urge upon others, is seized upon in ioreign dotLntriëe aS 8*reasan for continuing aid restrictions on importË or iïnpÔÈÎÎlg i<JaIles. The American stake in worid prosperity, as reépresented Y
your trade interests, your extensive investment ihteres;tË and- e5t5above ail perhaps by your over-all political and security inter
cannat be exaggerated. I have every confidence tîiat, w1ith'the
help ai graups such as this, your çeolicies wiJ.l iurther and
n.ot frustrate your interests,


